Tonight: KU Women's Basketball Hosts #23 Iowa State

The Jayhawks will wrap up a three-game homestand versus the Cyclones.

2013 Season Outlook: Catchers
KUAthletics.com will preview the 2013 season by position, the next installment focuses on the Jayhawk catchers.

Student Section of the Year Voting Now Open; KU Looks to Repeat
The winning student section gets bragging rights, while the winning school will receive $10,000 to be used in its general scholarship fund.

UPCOMING EVENTS
1.30 W. Basketball vs Iowa State
7 PM @ Lawrence, KS

02.02 W. Basketball vs Kansas State
2 PM @ Manhattan, KS

02.02 M. Basketball vs Oklahoma State
3 PM @ Lawrence, KS
Women’s Basketball

Mark Your Calendars: Jayhawks For A Cure

Kansas Athletics invites you to include your friends, family and loved ones that have been affected by breast cancer at our annual Jayhawks For A Cure game, **February 17th @ 1:30pm.**

**General Admission only $5! Jayhawks For a Cure T-shirt Giveaway!**

Kansas Athletics will donate $1 for every person in attendance to fight against breast cancer.

**Jayhawks For a Cure Custom Warmup Experience:**

Honor a family member who has been affected by cancer by bidding on a customized warmup shirt to be worn by one of our Kansas Women’s Basketball athletes during pregame and on the bench at the February 17th Jayhawks for a Cure Game in Allen Fieldhouse. Photo opportunity as well as meet and greet to follow the game.

All proceeds from the auction will go to Jayhawks For a Cure to benefit Lawrence Memorial Hospital and KU Cancer Center.

Baseball & Softball Tickets On Sale

Baseball and Softball Season Tickets and Double Play Pack (1 Package includes 2 Adult & 2 Youth GA Season Tickets to both Baseball and Softball) on sale now!

Season Tickets starting as low as $50!
Earn two Williams Education Fund Priority Points per sport when you buy Baseball and Softball season tickets!

Order Tickets →

WIN TICKETS TO SEE KU VS. KSU!
Check Out our KU Facebook Fan Page for more info!
CLICK HERE
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